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S Ji~.n
nomvs. READIrm & POTTSVILLE RAILROAD.
_r --on and otitis April Ist, .154d, Goods will be foi-
e:warded with Jeiipatsh at the following'rates offreight,
,betweea Pottayille'itd the poino below lasted, per.
on of 2000 lbss. ,

Barren Pourritlt Baleen Poitscills
sad Pki/a. alai Reading.

Plaster.Limestone Elmmin-1_ _ _ _

ons Coal. Saud, Iron Ore, )4 00
. and Bricks. •
Bloomsjime, timber, stone,l

main, tar, pitch, taw tar, -
pentine. Warble. grind-Li tistones, nails, spikes,scrap f...
and pit iron, broken cast-
Ibex, guano and pondrette.

Bar Iron, flour, salt, lead.)
bark, raw tobaec.,,sait beef I

.and pork, lumber, Viand - •
iron castirgi, angar, mo• )470
lasses, green coffee. mita-
toev, salt pare, brimstone.
and lyechop.

.Flour, per bbl. •
Oil, groceries , vinegar, whir)

key, machinery, cheese,
lard, tallow, raga, leather,raw hides, paints, whits ,}1 00
and red lead,oysters, hemp
glue and cordage steel, Ibran and ship Otte J;Raw cotton and wool. cigars -1 '

.- fresh treat. fresh fish. _dry I./gOodit,dings andmedicines,
Ilneign liquors. wines: 2134
tens, glass, claim,, a n dI :'

queensware poultry, eon- -

•fectinnary, books and ;eta- )4 00
Itionary, spirits turpentine. !
campnine, burned ,coffee. '

. Mats and taps, lannts and
hohnets; feathers. ,

'trees, tint's. spices, Conti- Isure, byweight. J
, No additional charges for commission. ittittigS, or

yereibibg or delivering freightat any of thee-Comps--ars posts on-the line
..._April 15, Iblid ELtf

FRE/GETS & TOLLS ON COAL.

q-IFFICE OF THE PIIII:A. & READING RAIL-
. kJ 11..ad Company—Philadenphta, February 2111, 1e50:
: —Notice is hereby given, that the Rates of Freight*
, and Tons on Coal, transported by this Company, will
'he as follows from March 11th, 1550

To - From 51.Carboo. &Raven. P.Clinton.
-Richmond 170 I 65 115
Philadelphia I 70 I 65 I 45
Inclined Mlle 1 70 I 65 , 115
l'ilicelo*a . . 170 165 . 145
Germautowo Malmo& 1.70 2 65 1. 45
Fsll4 of ilenhuyi4lll l r7O 1 65 1 45
Minaynok lio, 155 1 35
Vottilie'keh & Plymouth It I'so, 1,45 130
Vrirn oat I sells Wow Nor-

ristogrit S 45 1-40 1 .25
Nntetstnein-ne Bridgeport 140 '1 35 130
'tortKennedy 35 1 30 1 15
VolleyForge3o 45 1 10-

Phceolsoille 211 . 15 1 10
Royer's Fotrl 20 15 1 00
Pottstown 15 10 1 00
13ouglasoville ~.. ; 'l5 10' 110
33aumstown ' 10 05 95
Reading - . 05 00 95
Betw'n Readlng&Mohrsollle 00 . 95 90
Mohr/Mlle 95 90 F 5
/rataburg . ;75 ' TO 65
tOrwigslOarg . - 65 60 55

'113,y otder oribe Doird_ot litonagetfl.
S.. BRADFORD, Seet•y.

9-ItoMarch R, 1850
2-0 +. 1.4 tar s.'ll

-. eons- " ..I.`eaLF • A.:"

SIMIMER ARRANGEMENT FROM FUILADEL,
pal and Pot taville • Tarn Pasaenger 'Fre ins Daily

(exept Sundaya.)—Ogee ofele, ,Pkilti. -Readix: Rai
road' Co., Philadelphia, Alarclol9, 1850.—0 n and railer
April Ist, 1850, two trains-w, tin run each n'ar, daily,
between Philadelphia and Putiville:

Morning Lime, “Acei.semoda )
Leaves Philadelphia at 14 o'clock, A. ?J., daily,

[except Sundays.] ,
Leaves Pottsville at Ti o'cloik, A. M., daily, [ex-

cept Sundays.]
Aftentaon Line, (Past Train.)

Leaves Fhiladelphia at 2) o!elsik, daily, [except
Sundays.)

Leaves Pottsville at 2} o'clock, daily, [except Sun-
days

rassengers cannot enter the, cars unless provided
'with a ticket.

VASSENGER TRAIN TIME TABLES.
Commencing on Monday. April jet, 19.50,4211y except

DOWN TEALS'S.UP TRAINS
EC= MORN. raft emiTtotwe =EOM

. it. sit. r. w.l 1 - A. X. P. M.
Leaves l I Leaves

Philadelphia 7.30 2.30 POttiville 7.10- 2.30
Passes ' l ' Passes .

ti 11 Junction 800 3.00 Schl Daven-,. 7ZS ' 2.36
Falls 8.05 3.os:Orwigsborg 7.46 2.4.5
Blanayunk' 8.11 3.lolAuburn 7.56 2.53
Sprint Mill- 8.24 3,2l,Port4.llinton - 8.08 3.05
Norristown 6.37 3131 Hamburg '''' 8.2 i 3".1II
Tort Kennedy 8.52 3.40 Miihrsville 8.39 3.32'
Vntley Forge 6.58 345 AAthause's 8.48 3.38
Phoenixville 9.09 354 Beading, 9.06 352

• Poyeos Ford 921 40. Birdsboro' 9.35 4.16
Poortown 9.45 4.25 Douglassville 946 4.21
Doelltimoville 10.00 4.36, Pottitow n 10.00 4.33

'Birdsboro' 10.13 4.44 Royer's Ford 10.3 4.54
'Reading , 10.44 5:05' Phrraixville 10.36 5.04
Althouse's 11.10 52.1 Vailiiy Forge 10.49 5.16

' Dlohrsilille 11.16 5.29 Port 'Kennedy- 19.55. 521
Manure - 11.:69 5.47 Norristown 11.04 5.29

,Port Clinton 11.48 5.55.-Spring. till 11.19 5.40
Auburn 12.06 609 Mannyunk 11 : 12 5.50
orwigsburg. 12.15 .6.16 Falls.: 11.37 5.51
Soli'l Haven 12.21 i • 6.22,78 R Junction -11.41 6.06

. . Arrives - ~ E, Arrives '
__Pottsville 12.40 6.3.o.Philadelphia 12.10 • 6.30
',The afternoon. or fait trains, db not stop a: Auburn,
Althriu•e's, Birdsboro'. lincer's lFord':, Valley Forge,
Port Kennedy, Spring .Mill or Falls.

Fifty pounds ofbaggage will bealloned toeach pas-
sengFs in these Lines; and Passengers are expressly
prohibited froin taking any thing as baggage but their
wearing apparel, which will beat the risk of its owner.

By order of the Dimrd of Manager., ,
- S. BRADFORD, Secretary '

14.1 f 'April 6._. 1550
LITTLE s RAILFLOAP.

RRANGEMENT FOR TIIE!:FREIGIITA PAS-
fencer Cars on the Schuylkill Raitroad.—The

Passenger Train leaves Port Oinion, _daily, (Sun-
days excepted) on the arrival of:, the morning Train
en -the Reeding Railroad from Philadelphia—arri-
ving at Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Talll3qlbl

-at'half peat 011 P o'clock. P. 51 , in time to connect at

Poii.Flinton with the afternoon '4r.an on the Reading
Railroad Iron, Pottsville to Philadelphia., Fore—To
Fort Clinton, 75 cents: to Plutad-rlphia. *3 50.

The freight train leatea Tamaqua daily, Sunday, ex-
voted) at h o'clock,, A. M., and:, Port Clinton, at 4
o'clock, P. M. A Passenger Car runs in connection
*lto the Freight train, so that mix...tigers for Philadel-
phia tan take the morning train ofcare on the Reading

Railredtd at Port Clinton., Farc.the Eallte.,ll3 it. the
triter train,

JORN ANDERSON, Rjn-eral /tient
Tamaqua Oct 'Z4.1644 " -tf

iLicfrt.i.=Oit
• •.S.aa,az

DASSENGER- AND EXPRESS C ‘ll. BETWEEN
SchuylkillHaven, Millersville and Tremont, Daily

(Sundays excepted) via Mine Hill Railiond.—On and
sifter Saturday-. June Ist: the Pasiengef and Exprees
line of cars will run as follows, viz:

Morals! 7'rai
Leave Nfinersville for Sch I Ilaven o'clock.. A. M.

Sch'l Haven for Illioersville and Tremont, im-
mediately on the arrival of the Inliaming train frotn
.Philadelphia.

Lea Tra)ja.ISE
Lealre Tremont for Miner/vine and Seh'l Haven, at

3 o'clock, P. M. - .
" Minersville for 14ch'I llaveri at 4 o'clock,P. M.
" Sch.! Haven for 51inersvillr% at 01. o'clock. Y. M.

Fare 'ft onf Sch'l 'Haven to Millet-piffle .25 cents.

do do Tremont 50 "

" frowlifineravllle do . 25 •:,

An Express C.lr wilt run with the Passenger Trains.
Packages for, Minersvalle and Treinont, forwarded by
I.i•iwastoms, Howard & Co.': Express, from Philadel-
phia, wip be delivered the same day. -

IFicomisee and ifiliersbare Line.. . - .
Coaches will be in waiting, oh the arrival or tine

Cara at Tremont. to convey psisehgera to IViennisco,
wherethey connect with the Railroad for Milivraborg.. .

Poturille, Aliseestiffe awd Trnswat Live
Omnibuses will leave Puttavitte immediately after

the arrival of the PhiladelphiaMorning train. to c•~w-
♦ey passengere to hest-Wand, *tiere ttey will takc
the cars for Minersville and Trembnt. . _

lEf Cents
371 "

Fare.—Front Pottsville to Minersville,
" Pottsville to Tremont.

1%11 Baggage at the owner's risit
JOHN E. NICE.Agent

. 22 ifJune i. isui
" "73' •

g,o

>nal%
VOR SCHUYLKILL fIAV,E, MINER:B%II.LE;
.1: Tremont, 4-c.. The Proprietora.have made.arrange-
Items with the Philadelphia and Reitiling'Railroad
Co.. and are prepared tororward daily, to the above

place...ex% 41eacMptaies of retell:inch... •
. 'Freight Casu.will leave Philadelphia for Srhnyfkill
Maisel:l, every enorning.and goods for ?a ineraville. Tre.

%mom, Donaldson, Pine Grove.and Llewellyn, will he
despatched immediately on the arrival or train at

SEieknylkill Haven.
•,Oftice in Philadelphia, Broad and Cherry Streets,

Schuylkill Haven, E. G. JIARRIS. Arent.
desired, goOds will be -forwarded by the

Old Established Express Line of Livineston, 'Howard
.Ik. Cn., under tne- charge of tapkial Messeneer. by
.Passenger Train fi om Philadelphia to Schuylkill Ha-
-yen,, and from Schuylkill Haven-lo Mirieraville and
Tremont: by this Line gruada will tit, jgansported front_
Philadelphia to Teemont In 8 hou,,u,no Miner/wine in
6 do.; and Schuylkill Haven in 5".de. Smell lola or
enods.are forwarded ley this line with very- little addl.
Donal Charge over the Freight Line.

reOrders delivered and rinds collected without any
extra chair--

Will also attend to the forwarding and delivery of
Dank Notes and dpetre, and special attention given
to the collection of 11111,„ Drafts, Arc
-Strike in Phila'a, LIVINGSTON,IIOWARD itr. Co.

No. 93 South Third Street
33-ifAuriprl 17. 1850

AREUMGEIMEMIT.NEW
;311:17' -̂r.

7Na -R - •

ININGSTON & CO.'S EXPRESS LIN E.=...We
lJ nre prepared In receive and forward Daily prr

Passenzer Train,- (our Express ,Gar hvind always
I. coarse nt special rnessensera) 'Merchandise, of all
clescriptians.packaltes, bundles, sperie. ban k notes. hr.
Alai% -particular attention paid in eollertine Dills,
prafti- and Account. Packases and Goode delivered
daily In all Intertnediate places between Philadelphia

And Pottsville. .Offices—Ceni.re Street, Pottsville;
N9. 41, Stosti.Thlrd Street, Philadeiphial No. 6 Wall
Street, New.Vora ; tin. S Court Street; Roston.

LI VINGSTON, 110WAltD & Co. .
9.1 rrob 21, 11114

To mamas & inEN nosuass.
4-111.s. CANDLES AND GUANO.—THE 's II 11-1,/
1 ,/ 'craw fig.erli, at the Inwert rites. in any nnanti-
ty to inn notchs,pers, Genuine Peruvian Guano. and
.eery fermi). of Sperm, Whale, Lard, and fanners'

• Manaf.rturera.Tanners.Farmete, Dealers and Con-
sumer"-, are Invited to car:

GEO. %V RIDGWAY,
Kn. 37 Nia- tlh Whartrs. the niat Oil Store below

Race Slrert, Philederno tpttja.31 3jw4ust RI ,
1F,50

! • EM,'4
. ,

•

1

.

3.--._ 1

AND POTTSVILLE
I will teach 'onto piercithp b• ell of the Earth, and brio: oat from the civerni of Nounmins,. Metals which will give strength to CRlit bald&and subject ail Nature to oarre and pleasure.—Dr. Jokes's*

VOL. XNVI. SVPURDAY MORNING, ,NOVEMBER 2; 1850..

PROtISIONS. ' - • .v/REACKERE,.L,
. 1 .Iv! coDFlan.SHAD,.. Coruna.ally nn band, andSALMON, ' I. - thr sale byHERRINGS,. 'l.'l. PALMER & CO., 'Forac,. I Market Street Whart,11AMt4 AND SIDES, PhiladelphiaSIIDDLDER,a.

LARD AND CIIEESE, JSept 14, MO

yin—alma Limns. 1
T Ile 1111113CitHIER-lINIS FOR PP.E OL-

rtitE-Imai WATER. ;
nuto.onibtsaL SIETICLIC FIRE 4' WATER"Proof Ilfaint. In barrels of about 300 Ins, 4 cis, patsth., less quantities 5 tn. English Brown.fres fraurand inharrel*. 2I eta. per Ito ,

IPS, ountities I,perUealen supplied. Agency, 41tiorlh ttb street, noon
Arch. Philadelphia.PAINTS. COLORS, GLASS. PC7I7,• DAINTERS 'AND DEALERS LOOK OUT..YOU
I can pave from 15to Wiliercent. by purchasing fromthe ruhscrther, who imports his own goods and setddfor cash only;

- lowing valuable Tracts or ratm,Land in Vic-cinta
I,Sio. 1. 850 sires, near the Oran + and Alexandria

Railroad; WO arses of Meadow !arid. 200 ncres well
timbered, the remainder well adapted to grain, _eras-
see. 4-c. This Irarrie well fenced:tend has a cowfor-
table dwelling. With Ow 'leers's:cry ,out buildings".

No. 2. 450 acres in Culpepper eitunty.nn the stage
road leading toFredericksburg. within 7 inIIPS of the
Rappahannock canal. and 4 mile} of the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad; Macros oflthis tract is heavilytimbered, and*large portion of it rich meatier,' land,
and is now set with clover and timothy snliitien
-stair. and fatten 50 head of cattle. The irnprov
mem! are a large and substantial 2 Wiry brick dwel-
ling, with 4 rooins sine floor, and JO feet passage way
In each story; kitr.hea and tithe" out buildings under
the sane roof. With fins water near, smoke house and
ire house. Akw. a farm house,ha t stables. grana-
ries. &c., with a great variety of fruit trees In full
bearing.

Nn. 3. 257 acres adjoining' the abnve, a food pro-'portion mendnuf.and 87 acres of timber—this tract is
well suppliedwith water The improvements cnn!is
of a good Imam dwelling house and kitchen, corn
house and stable, all new.

No. 4. 100 acres, on the Potomac river, below
Alexandria; soll,naturally.good, but reduced by int-

. proper culture; rs readily susceptible of improvement;
burldines ordinary. :Trice very low.

No. 5. 450 to.:;00 acres, in Fangnier county, near
hoe route of ■ Railroad about to be male in Alexan-
dria. 200aeres or thla land nreheavily inhered, the
remainder conveniently hitt off in fields. ith never
failing water in: each. and welt fenced. Ttiere are
two good apple Orehardi anda great variety ofother
fruit trees, with-two frame dwelling honses, !Wiles
,anti nther outhtiildincs. There are two fine/111ff seats
on this property. which is situated in an excellent
grain growing district. Location healthy. and conve-
nient to Schooli, Churches, Ate This tract, in its
present condition, will pmduce from 50 rn 60 hor,hels
ofenin to the acre, and may rendily be brought .to a
high state r.f cultivation.

No. 6 400 ages no the'Pmcnime riser. 30 mitre
helreer Alexandria; soil end and' w ell adapted to clo-
ver. This tract 13 well timbered. The improvements
-consist ofa Iwri stray brick house.. 4 mottlenn 3 fluor,
with the necessary and convenient out buildings.

No. 7.—A tract of IWO acres. in Louden county.
within 3 miles of the Potomac River. and 21 iiillem of
the Chesapeak, and Ohioracial. Pon of continuality 1and naturally adapted ingrain andirasses—well MOM- ' 1
ed and the location healthy. Will be sold ICI a body,
or divided Inau itpi!rehmsere.

.1745n0

INDIA RM3BER GOODS.THE SWISS:WIER GAS MADE ARRANGE-
merits with one ofthe most extensive Factoriesfor the supply of India Bobber Goods, wholesale, et

city Mann(limners prices. ~Antoncthe r.ssortment areIndia Rubber Coati, of the best materials; Cheap. rSouth Wearers or flats, • do
Caps and Capes.—Leggins.&c.; do •
India !Libber Bands,
Suspenders. Goner/ -Air Balls.
filumadpr 111,nee...pnlit?ilekney Belts.
Baby )ornperi.or porrihredintses;iienittifal
India Rubber Water Pipes. Life.Preservers;

cf. Country Merchants and others supplied whole-sale, at New York cash prices, at .
BANNAN'S. Variety Store. ,'

Pure Grae.o for 12etsper 16.; Brilliant Marine Gm,
20 do; Finest Chrume Green, 31 du ; 1/ Finest Freud"Green, 40 dn; Celetttal-Blue, 23 do; WWIWog iD
I sae's. FO per 100lbs.

All article. •2ualiy cheap at 41 Neigh 4lttet.„ atomArch; Philadelphia. _

-Aaelo I 45b JOHN LUCAS. impirter.:
;. IS-Itmo

SLIMUME SALES of EMU...ESTATE.
DI vinTiTE sO:sitvor OVVENDI-

'ono ['apneas,Levati Faciaa and Fier' Facies. igt.
sued mat of the Court of Common Plena of Sithnitikill
rnunty. and to the directed, will he exposed to PublicSale or Vendue,on Friday.the 20th day of NoYember,
1t,50. at 10 n't lock, A. M. at the Pennsylvania- nail,
in tte Herring?, of Pottle/Me, Schuylkill coanly,this
following do wined premlsee, to wit :^

1. AV that undivided one half part ofall that Cer-tain tract of coal land, with the fixtures and' Improve-
ments thereon, situate In Branch township. Schuyl-kill county, bounded by labile now nr late br
man & Darling, Richard Rickert, Daniel R. Bennet
and the. Delaware Coal Company, containing nacresand 11 perches.

2. All that certain corner lot at piece of ground,sit-
uate in the borough of Mineral,ille„ Schuylkillcounttlifrontingon Sunburyand Second streets, and bounded
westwardly by lot of rt A Stroitae.northwardly by
the Minetsville Odd Fellows Hall. containing 35 feetmore or leesOn front, and ItO feet in depth, with' the
appurtenances, consisting of a two story frame duvet-ling hattae and store, with a two story kitchen attache.
ed, partly of stone and partly of frame, a frame store
houseainil office-

3. Also, a cettnln enrner lot or pleeeor croon& sit=
trate in the beim-inch of Minersuille, Senuylkillcounty,fronting on Second .and North streets, bounded east-cranny by land of Ishmael Jones.and enuthwardly by%Vol( Creek street, containing in front on-North st.,feel, and in detail on Setend street 150 feet withtheappurtenances.

4. A that certain lot or piece of ground, situ..
ate in the borough of Mineisivalle. Schuylkill county,beginning In the eastern line on Second street, thence
eastwardly 190 feet In Baker's alley, thence north-
wardl) SOU feet, thence westwardly Ay land of Joiteph
Juane" lOUfeet to Sertind street, thence" eouthwardly
along the same ISO feet to the place of beginning,
with the appurienunres, censtatine of a frame stable
—late the estate of JOSEPH F. TAYLOR.

Also, all that certain lot or piece or ground, situatein the town rf Llewellyn, Branch township, Schltyl-
kill county, numbered in the general plan of said lawn
Nn containing in front oo Ounttngstreet 50 feetand in depth 150 feet. adjoining lola of John Rogers
and others on the went ton shober street nn the east,
by a 20 feet widealley at the north, with the appur-.1
tenances, consisting of a two story frame dwelling

I home, a (meant] a. half story log dwelling house, andI a one and n half story frame dwelling house.
Alin, ali that certain lot or piece of grouncliltuate

in the town of Llewellyn. Branch township, Schuyl-
kill rounty, fronting nn Slinber attire', being in front

,Gil feet and in depth 150 feer, It heing lot marked with ,
Nu 99 In the origtnal plan of said town, with the ap-

, purtenances, consisting of a double two story frame.
' throne; linese—latethe estate of TiIoMAS D, AU-
-130TT.

Also, all that certain Int ofground, situate in the
town nr Donaldson. Franey township. Schuylkill CO.,marked In the plan of paid town with No 50, and
bonded On the east by Int No 55, on the Weill b'y lot
No 51', rontalnine in front do Railroad street 50 feet
and in depth 150 feet, with the apportenamen, con-
aisting of a one and a hall entry frame dwelling
house, with a baaement Mtory—late the estate of
CHRISTIAN FREVBERGER.

Alan, all that certain lot orground, situate In the
borough of Illinersvlllr. Schn,lkill county, branded:-in front by the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Rail-road, nn the trait by the West Branch of the Schuyl-
kill. north by lot of William Chtlatian and snuth by ,
lot of 51 tt Gelder, containing. 50 feet In width and In
depth 260 feet, with the am,ortee afters, conaiating-of
a iwn story tratne dwelling Mutat., with a bnarmienL
MOrr of stone—ldle the ramie of JAMES FOX. .

A Nn, allthat certain lot or Wren of ground. •itontO
nn the nnstliwestwardly side of Centre atreet, in ttie
Borough of Pett.ville., Schuylkill county, containing
In front on an i 1 centre street 40 feet-anti in depth 230
rect, bounded antithwardly by a 10 reel Wide alleynottheaaitiardiy by property of Thema' O'Brien and
Snlonon PO/4er, Potithoertwardly by Centre
street aftitesaid. being Ihr southeaatwardly pnrt of
the lot whit h Is marked in ahe general plan of the
Borough nt Pottsville with No, 40, wail the appurte-
nances, consisting of a rtnulde ttro story stnnn Ave-.

1

June I, 1550
HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
..stsas. THE CHEAPEST l!'s PHILADELPHIA.
r_ s Charles E. Mines, thankful for past favors,

V would respectfully inform Ms frisnrla in
ahe country, that he, harrreinrived to theSouthwest Corner-of-Stith-and Market Streets, un-

der 31chieille's great and new Clothing ware-rootnee,
and has constantly on hand a new and (reek supply
of Hats, Cares and Straw Grinds, of all kinds and
prices, wholesale and retail, and re-remises all those
who will favor him witha G6ll, LO save them SS per
cent in their purchases.

Palen-leaf, China', Pearl, Enid, Leghorn, Callf.er-
Ma. Mexican,.Canad a. Moleskin, Beaver and Brush
[lat.., ofall kinds and prices, 'to suet all purchasers,
wholesale and retail. CHARLES E. ELMES,

ficiuth west coiner of 6th and Market Ste., Phila.
ld ay 11, !Aso 19-Iy.

These lands 1011'1)e sold nt low priers and, on ac-
commoilatinq I,krns. Apply to the eoh.erlher at
Minersville• D. R. BENNETT.

Dc inber 10, 1 A:4l. 42—tf
STILL LATER FRODI THE CITY.
- .P1111.11" 110FPA WOULD RE

• 418, n spectrally Inform hia wld mnotnner-
atalhe public generally," that he h. n°o.soltaken the extensive Coach Making E

tahlirhment of Frederick 11. :Ulmer. where he is nog-
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage making. and s
lane experience the buttinees hopes to be abletv
give gen-ral satWaction to all Orme who may rn
upon hint. call

'Pottsville. October 1 40—tf

11313 AND PROVISION _STORE.
. (1. T. WILSOi. No. S, South Water Street.Plilla-
V". delphia, whvld respectfully inform tne Wren-
antrrof.+chuclkillnnd the najnlning count tee, flint in
connection with z 'general Commission liusinei.s, he
keeps constantly.im Icanit, a complete asimrtment of
Fish anii.Procisions, conshaing in part of
Mackerel, Cheese, Butter,

IMEI On
MEM MCI 121E1
Codfish. Lard, Shoulders, &r.

*-rhorles F. Norton, of (his place. arts as Pales_
manfor this concern, and Incites his friends to tail.
Alt orders promptly attended to. .

C. T. WILSON.
.No. 8. Soutn Writer Street

36-3mn

The prominent features of thecharacter Of
this eminent--individual, together With the

_unfortunate accident Which caused his slid-
den death, are no daub' fresh in thememory
ipf our -readers-i—A brief sketch of- his life I
was lately given in the Journal ; :we have 1
.therefore but little new to offer now: He I
was born, Februaty sth, 1788,and died; July-
2d, 1850 ; aged 62 years. His life exem-

dpiffled in a remarkable manner, the force of
talent in elevating its possessor ram the or-

dinary level ofhumanity to the roudest and
most influential positionS. From an humble
birth and moderate circumstances, he rose, by
the indomitable perseverance of his own un-

aided genius, to fill the highest stations hi

the government of one of thegreatest nations
of the earth. As a -Statesman his qualifica-
tions' were unrivalled. That he poisessed
extraordinary talents, his position and influ-
ence for a number of years at the head of the
~national,affairs of 'the Eng[ish government
arnpfyl affirm. He was keen to observe thenecessities of. the nation, and both PrornPt-
and prudent in their iniinectiate_retriedy. His
relations ,to the CrOwn were. conSidered, ate:-one/ intimate and indispensabl- As a
Speaker, he was seldom moved' by excite-
ment, but alWays preserved, es,ert upon the
most trifling subjects, a measured, dignified
tone of eloquence. His oratory could not be
called brilliant, but the impressiveneo ofhis

Sept 7. Ih;50

11112 house or tavern, linnwn np the Pottsville House,
iwith a large• three'story stone dwelling nr building at-
tached with a basement siery, to millee lotildjogs
trfe alar 1) ,',1 a two story partly or stone and
partly olio irk, an ire hnitse. Airl a frame stable—late.

ealaie of Gp/fit:E tirICIITER.
that certain two story Itniie building. situ-

ntr in Garrison street, hi the town of Donaldson,
Sic !kill enontr, rontaining in front .n on irl et reet,
40 fret. and in depth :0 feet. known as the Donaldson
Proshyterian Church. and the lot or piece of ground
apporienarit to said building—late the estate of the
Donnldsou PRERIIVTERIAN CHURCH.

That 1,f1:11T1 Int nr piece of ground, Ornate
in the borough of Pottsville.rachnylkill eoutity,boun
drd on thesyrrid by lot of Wile Bright. on the south
by n nnbrirstreet , nn theAast by lot of Wile Bright,
on thr nortic,hy Norn-eeinn Creek containing In width
28 feet mid lit' depth 90 feet, more or less, With the
npriniteitances, consiAting ofa one and a half story
Game pQttery•",,

.11.to, all the right, tine &nil interest of Grn. Aither
ihar,fertlo, hit or leers of ground, situate

io t he borough aP„Pottsville, conlity.houn-
tied in front by ttee' Mt. Carbne Railroad, on the east
by Int of Wile Bright, nn the'south by Norwegian
creek, on the west by lot of William Helm, contain-
INC in front 29 feet mid in depth 90 rect. noire Or lent,

the ai•nortenan4es, consisting ni It two story

frame dwelling house -late the estate of GEORGE
Al BIM. •

children equally well. He should be a reli-
gious man ,without any sectarian bias, arid
have a thorough acquaintance with political
affairs, without any leaning to any particu-
lar. party.. Thosechildren, whom individu-
ally their parents are unable to control, fie
should be able to awe collectively with the
glance of an eye and the movement of a fin-
ger. He should be able to govern.all boys
without force, and to attend to all things at
once without distraction. He should be
equally interested in all subjects, and capable
of exciting an interest in- all. He should
understand all mysteries arid' all knowledge,
and be able to answer, without a moment's
consideration, all questions, ,grammatical,
geographical, historical, chemical, botanical,
mathematical, ethical, theological, •political,
astronomical, geological; tronological, me-
teorological, and mythological. Ile should
be a complete model of all virtues, moral,
icitellectual, and 'physical ; for, how can fie
make models of his pupils unless lie is a
model himself! In fact, he should combine
in hia singleperson all the excellencies and
noneof the-faults of a Washington and a
Franklin, a Howard and Martyn, a Crichton
and a Magliabechi.

A man possessing all these qualifications,
and who Can do all these thing,s, and he
alone, is fitted to become an instructor of
youth, and may count on being rewarded by
a generous and enlightened cummuniiy'with_
a salary of twelve dollars a month, with the
privilege of taking his meals in the base=
meat story with Betty the kitchen-maid.

CM=
in the borough of Pot•syNte roomy, houn-
ded in front by Centrestrett.on the north by properly
of the. NlNSers• Bank. 011 the rear by Attain street, nn
the snittivtii totof Terry :1701Brive, containing 32 feet
In front and 159 fret in itepth,ss Ith the appurtenances,
eons,../he of a three stork, frame dwelling house,
with a basement story of •iiitir„ and a IS ataty frame
divclling !timer—late the ealTc of ()WEN CONal
lIAN. - I

Akin, all thole twocertain adikining lots ofatOnnit
.iiiiare in thetown of 31iddleisict, Blythe township,
80.1,11;01 -counts. and ninrred in the plan of said
town with No 3i and 32, the one,tvoing hounded by
Main at rect, Inc No 30. by 1117 feet pride alley. and by
lot No 3., and being 30 feet rn front ,. on Main street,
and extending bark by parallel lines to the 12 feet
vs tile alley and Int :No 32 being bounded by Main st..
by lot No :11, by the said alley and hylat NO 3.7, and
also 50 feet in front on Ylnliviitreet. and estendine Antic
Av parallel linen ta said heing the Pattie premixes
sylorli Jacob Illintziogeran' John Bawl sad their
svivea, cnnvcied to Millen flea viand hy'lleed dated
the 11l/toy of December, 1916, with the nftpuirtemYn-
ces.von•isting ofn twn story frame tavern house,
with adiasement lowaof stone,a I; story &ante ktfih-
en attached; and a frame atahte—late the estate of
t fl yltt.EB Ut.EAVI.AND, with 'mike to EDWARD
CAREN".

1 Also, a coal mum! tinder all that eortaln,traet
of laud, silaate in Trtniont township, 3etinylkll447n.,
bounded and deserThed as follows: Ileginninfe Al a
white 0:11‘, corner of lands of the Awatari Coat no.,
thence by thesame north'73l decrees, east 18 perches
to n stone. thence by other:land, of high thus is
part, north 73j degrees. east 117 perchea to a stone,
corner in other lands 61" tho.Swainta Cobil Company;;
thence by thesame in degrees, west Inn perches to a
stone, timbre south 73 decrees nest 175 perches In a
white oak, Coiner by the same and the InmatilsOn and
Zimmerman tract Slll9lll 207 tl grees. cast 105 perches
to the filace of heginning, with the appurtenanres.

2. Also, all the andieblerl moist) , or hair part of all
that ceriain tract of tiniher land, situate in Tremont
township, Srlitiylkid county, surveyed on warrant
['ranted to John Kidd. &drl the lath November. 1703,
bounded as folios* s: Beginning at a corner Of the
Ferret Improvement Company, thence north 66 de-
grees, Wesl`2lS perches to a corner of the Forest Ini•
movement Company's bind, thence atOng the eame
south 2.5 degrees, eASI '2SO perches to the ptnce of be-

n nc.conta I in2 463acre,. with theappurtenances.
3. Also, the undivided half part of all that certain

tract of timbrr land, situate in Tremont tp., '&110,0-
klil county, surveyed on warrant aranted to peter
Filbert, data,' November IP.th, 1793, hounded and

ritied the same as the arousal(' tract, containing
965 at'rell n lab the improvements.consiming or a to,'
,laty lae iftvellitie house, n Inc stable and a water
pnwer saw mill.

4, ipso, all that certain Int or piece of ground, situ-
are in the town of Tremont, Sehitylklll rnunhy, bon-
ded north by Int No 221, entith.hy Int No 223, east by
&spring street, and west by flood Aprlng Creek. being
Int N '222 in Morris & :Fisher's Addition to the said
town of Tremont. containing 40 Pet front and ICS
inolepth, with the apportenances„reotisistlng of a two
stnry frame duettinghoary!.

THE rAnnEu.'

The man who stands upon his own soil,
who. feels by the laws of'the land, in which
he lives—by the laws of civilized mations—-
he is the rightful and exclusiveowner of the
land which he tills, is by the constitution of
our nature under a wholesome intluenoe,
not easily imbibed from any other-source.—.
He feels—other things being equal—more

-strongly than another, the character of a
man as the lord of the inanimate world. Of
this great and wonderful sphere.Which fash-
ioned by the hand of God, and upheld by
his power, is rolling through the heavens, a
portion is his—his from the center to the
sky. It is the space on which the genera-
tion before 'him moved in its round otduties;
and he feels himself connected by a visible
link with those who will follow him. and to
whom he is to transmit a home. Perhaps
his farm has come down to him from his
fathers. They haye gone to their last home;
but he can trace their footsteps over the
scenes of his daily labors. The roof which
shelters him WU reared by those to whom
he owes his being. Some interesting do-
mestic tradition is connected with every in-
closure. The favoritelruit tree was plinted
by his father's- hand. He sported in` his
boyhood beside the brook which still winds
through the meadow. Through the field
lies the path to the village school,of earlier
days. He stilt hears from his window the
voice of the Sabbath bell, which called his
fathers to the house of God, and 'near at
hand is the spot w 11,7 his parents laiddown
to rest, and where. when his time is come,
be shall be laid by his children. These are
the feelings or the owner of the soil. Words
can not paint them—gold can not buy them;
they flow out of the deepest fountains of the
heart ; thgy are life-springs of a fresh, heal-
thy and generous national character.—Hon.
Edward Everett.

5...11A. all that certain lot nr piece of grnand, situ-
ate In the town of Tremont. rtehin Ibll CUL. hounded
north hylot ISlo 222, eolith by Int No2424.east by Sprint
anrrt, wrat be Spring Creek. tieing Int No• '223
In Murrig Fiehera addition to meld town, contain-
ing In front 40 feet and In depth Ioa fret, with the
appurtenance:, ennelatlng ofa two etory frame dwel=pug hut's,

R. also, the four following lots or piecesof ground.
situate on the witstern Went' Pine street.tn he Town
of Tremont. Schuylkill county. nomded west by a 40
feet n ide s Hey, eaer by rnid Pine street, each lot tw-
ine 10 feet front and ISO feet in depth. and numbering
from eauth tonnrtb, viz: Nos IS% 150, 157 and ISS,.
with the.ippurtenancet.

_
Also, three lots or pieces of erntled, situate nn

the eastern bidet'!" Pine rt. ' Intl." lawn or Tremmit,
Schuylkill ektrit y. houndedenst Ay a 20 feet wide al.
ley, west he said Pine street, each lot being 40 fret.
front end ISOfret in depth, and nnmheritur ra m South
to north, viz. Nos 149, ISO acd 151, with the appunit.
nearer.

ta. Alas..., all that certain lot nr piece of cround.sim-
ale in the town ofTreninnym

Schuylkill county. bon n•
lied north by Coal street, a ith hy mein etrrer.ea
by Int No 121, and nn the w at try Int No Ina, contain-
ing in front on Main street 23 feet 8 incite., and in
depth 150 feet, with the appartenancest, eonsisting 'of
:1114,nstnry (raw. ewe finnan, a two Story frame
officeand a frame saitle.

('Magnitude of the Ancient Roman Em-pire.—The immense magnitude of the Ro-
man Empire might well have justified the
Roman pride. It covered a million and a,
half of square miles of the finest portion of
the globe. Stretching three thousand
from the Atlantic to the Euphrates, and two
thousand miles,from the:northem borders or
\flacia-to the tropieofCancer, it was the seat,
ofall thechoicest fertility, beauty and wealth
of the world. Imaginatton sinks under the
idea-ofthis prodigious power in the hands of,
a single nation, and that nation in the hands
of a single man.--Craty's Life and Times qf
Georee lir

9,.An01lthat certain tract or piece of land, sittal
ate In Tremont township, Schuylkill county, brain-
ninr a corner In lam of land Of. the ilOratara tltia I
Cmtipan A. thence south 29 titterers. east 8 perches toa
white oak, thence north 7:;.depreeo, cast IS perches
to a Atone, thenre mink 73} decret.a, sit pArChea In a
rower land of the Swainra Coal Company,
t hence lout!' 52.1 decrneA„ wtettalohr Line titmitt in the
town of Twiiionl tiO porchei to Ihr jolnct, of beginning,
contsming 3 acres, nu,re or less, with th+ anrourte-
oftnees—l ifs 11, estate of HOWELL FISHER
RORERT NIORRIN.

Seized, taken in Cxecutinn, tint] twat be sold by
C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.

Sheriff's (Wire. Orwlesburg, jj
Norrmber O. IG-In j 45==
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GENERALADVRRTI,Stil f-

•

manners and the native strength Of his ori-
ginality. of thought, seldom failed to com-
mand the profouncest respect and attention.
In his lariguage he was chaste. and his
opinions were always rharked with s riting
common sejase-atitl a ready —a attor—iiiTprac-
qcal-aptilicatiiiii. Thf prudence characteris-

of his public capacity was no les.s exem-
piffled in his private life. His immense
possessions, amassed during a long life of
-s)irewd' .discretion and economy, rendered`
,him one of the wealthiest men in tne worm.
His death caused many sincere regress, and
occasioned a source of national bereavement
not soon to be healed.

From the Beading Journal. '
=

WHAT IS A LADY!
What a lady ?—nium the he:
I)evoid of every quality,
That can improve pr bfesis our race
Save a tine tOrm and lovely face?
Must her long hands with slender joints,
And fingers tapering down to points,
I)i,..dain to weave_nr spin, or knit,
As if she lived in Eden yet?
Must the rude gem within her mind
ltemain Inrever unrefined,
For fear. (it added her face.).. . .
She wool() eclip<e the lordly race'
Must she be doomed to hang her head,
When aught or Young, or Pope is said ?
And thenivith modesiy retire,_

When Byron wildly strikes the lyre!
Have learned Philologists decreed
That Woman should not learn to read;
Or II she dared to make attempt,She thus should merit their contempt? -
Does selfish man presume to think .
She cannot rettchltarnassus' brink;And must she at the ba.is; stop,
Nor even wish to see the top

Venice is a labyrinth. There is no city like
it in the world. It alwovs was an

plale, and is still unintelligible. It
contains a population of 115,000 inhabitants,
located in 27,918 houses. There nre 112 re-
ligious establishments; though at one period
there were no less than 228. Of bridges.

chiefly of marble, there are 306, and small
communicating streets no less than 2.108.The city is seven miles in circumference.The grand 'canal is nearly 300 feet wide;
,other canals are wideenough, but the widest
street is not more than 10 or 12feet fromhouse to house, and the majority do not
exceed S. Horses are unknpviM and thelargest animal to be seen is a dog'

The foundation of thecity commenced in
402, -When the Venetians fled to the Lagunes,
before the invading army of Alaric the Goth.
The city is built upon 72 small islands, withpile and stone foundations for the buildings.
The church of"Santa Maria de la Salute"was constructed in 1531, as a monument ofthanksgiving for the cessation of a greatpestilence, and rests upon one million, twohundred thousand piles. This cburc.h coo-

trios 125statues.. It is said that in Venicethere are th msands who never saw a hill.or a wood, or an ear of corn growing, or avineyard, or a green field, or even a horseand Carriage. The canals are traversed bygondolas, a species of canoe, twenty-five
feet long, with a little cabin in the centre.sufficiently spacious 6.. r the accommodationof from five to ten persons. Thesegondolas,and their furniture and equipments are allblack,- and when they move upon the waterthey have the appearance of floating hearses.The•black cloth which is throWn over thecabin top is fnnged with tassels, and exactlyr&embles afuneral pall. ,

At the close of the fitteenthcentuty theße-public, in order to repress theabuse of luxuryamong, the patricians, created a law whichimposed this sombre uniformity of colorupon the gondolas. The ambassadors offoreign powers were the ally class exceptedfrom the olAervaoce of this regulation.

llfar;ms of Bishop Middleton.—Per-severe against discouragements. Keep your
temper. .employ leisure in study, and al-
wayslaire some work in hand. Be punctual
and methodical in business. and never pro-
crastinate. Never be in a hurry. Preserve
self-posseession, and do not 'be talked out of
conviction. Rise early, and bean economist
oftime. Maintain dignity without the ap-
pearance ofpride; manneris something with
every body, and everything with some. Be
g,uaided in discourse, attentive. and slow to=
speak. Never acquiesce in immoral or per-
ntmous opinions. Be not forward to assignreasons to those who have no right to ask. —Think nothinc, in conduct unimportant ,orindifferent: Lther set than follow examples.
Practice strict temperance, and in your trans-
actions Temember the final itecount.

DENTISTRY.
JOSEPH F• SEIDEKS., SURGEON DENTIST- ;

HAS removed to the-new building in the
rear ofThos Foster &Co.'s Boot and Shoe

..... Sate, next door to Esquire Block's nflice
East Matket street, third door from Centre, up stair*
where he has fitted up a handsome office, and will be
prepared to perform all operations appertaining told*
profession.

Ile has diarnvered a new preperation for destroying
the nerve of a tooth, without pain. IRO that it can be
pluggea, and will last for years. 611 operations war-
ranted. and terms low.

Pottsville. March Hi. 1550 EMEI
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
N05..32-twid 33 ARCADE arid 2Q9 CHZ.S.IVUT

StreesPiticsaccents.

COUNTRY merchants can save .from 10'to 1.5 per
cent. by purchastng at the above stores. By Mt.

porting myown goods, paying but little rent, and liv-
ingeconomically, it is Maio I can undersell those whe
parcitake their goods here, pay high rents, and live iiko
prittres.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors. Table" Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag, bu ffalo, bone and wood
handles; .Carvera .and Forks; Steels; ke.; Dutcher
Knives; Dirks; Bowie Knives; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, itc. Just received, a large• stock of Rodgers
and Wortenholm's floe Pen and Cor.greva Knives.

Alla. a law assoriment,pf Arcordrons, .Lc.;
also, fine English Twist.and Cilerminn Guns:

JOHN 31. cot.Emn:i Importer.
1-tfJan .6, 1549

, &MUM H. 331:81GEL917S &CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN'FOREION AND DO

. MESTIC HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c..
No. 166 North THIRD Street 24 dlor below VINE,

PHILADELPHIA.

W Dt
:IFn

keepingT[F. they "dtiat tnaLeoni e mr s. srrpt,Te",.'"
Country nerchanti. are respectfully invited to call.

•Pi. ft.—Depot for John Deno Planes.
Jan 19 e

COACH raerrEws atraovaz..
TUE SUBSCRIBER IIAVING Fir-lea npnnenf the tartest Criaehin the mate. In Coal Street. Pottsville.

PM. nett to J. H. Axisms & Cm'sScreen
Factory, where his Civilities Mr manufacturing all
kinds of Carriages anti Light XVitganns cannxit hr snr.
passetl—heing a practical Mechanic. and laving a
number of years' experience in the business, fie hopes
to give general iatistaction.

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand'. Alan. seennd-hand Wagona, ke,

All repairs neatly done. Orders from a Ji.,tanee
promptly 4ltended to.

June 5_1849
WISTAR A. KIRK

23-if

LAMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS!
INT IL MITCHELL. Nue ,. 3& 5 NfiliTtlaTlT
1 Y Philadrlahla—Manufacturerand dealer in the

nnly'renuine Burning Fluid and Camphene
of every desirript.ion, for horning the eatur; together

ith Lard. Fluid and Ca.aphrile Lamps. of ninre than
fire Attendee,' different pater's. Chandeliers. Cande.
lahrar..iloquet holders. flail Lanterns. ftlindes. Wick,
and miler articleseannected with the busineerin great
variety. , •

st.Dcalcri in the ahnve will linti it to thr
advs.t ago m call„bsrors purchasing elsewhere.

Amt.'s, 31. tC•sn ECIEITI3

RAY STATE MILLS

ill

.: 1,49,1I. 'N.a n'S

BA' •QTATE lIA WL;.—TtlEsr, cr,I,EnRATr,o
and jtotly acknowledged superior coeds, in the

latest coiorittes and most approved styles, %NM be fur-
nished by the subscribers in any qumtity. at the very
lowest prices. .Purchasers well please notice that the
genuine Bay State fabrics, hear tickrts cnrrespontling
with the above cut, and they will nlso be distinguish-
ed from all caber woolen Shawls by their flitterlOr

slkb. fineness of texture and brilliancy of colors.
Orders solicited (nun all sectinnsof the country, and
the saint. Mill be promptly attended to. Purchaeerys
willalit° find in our Shan't department n lame assort-
ment of all the other runt approved makes, and new •

or A mpri, an, French and Scotch Woolen
Shawle.embracinka great shorty of plainand medium,
styles tor friends.

Also, Superior Paris Brocltc. lone and square Shan Is
in latest ids les and best manufacture—High lustre
'Black and Colored Sillt Shawls—Lupins Black And
Mnde 0-tinted 'Mabel. Shawls, with silk and woolen

Erin ges.:-Paris Printed Cashmere and Tetkero Shawl!.
—Main and Bnihronlered Crape Shawls—New style
Printed Palm Shawls—Neat fleured Moir Brncha
Shawls—Lupins Black and Mode Colored Thlbet I.nne
Aliarvli—Plain bound Seal Skin Shan la—Plain Mnde
Colored French Terkel ri Shan Is, fringed and bound
—Eight-quarter French Mode Colored Thibet Cloth,
measuring full two yards wide, for Slut wltt. binding:to
tnateli—Wl.tre and Colored Barcelona and Cencese
Slimiris, &c.. wholesale and retail.

_ normir POLLOCK &

No. IS South Second SI., Philadelphia.
Rept :11. 1874 3t.L3nio
-

_

DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMER.
n MATIVI:si.-8110-,Eicson TO T. IL,. AIIEW,

. the old estahlishmleret. No. 110-Chestnut street,
•Philedelpiria,where he ha, been for several years the
Principe/ Operstse, would invite os phil friends and
patrons thg public generally in cull and see the
picturei made by him for 0NED01.1..% R. Ile asserts
without-fear of contradiction, that ht. pictures are
equal many of the high_ priced ptcteres made in this
eitv, and superior to any of the cheap nines.

As Mc 31nrvin attentlS 10 customers in person, he
Is determined that no nne anal' gn aw-sy dissatisfied.

If yno want good Daguerreotypes, wait unit!you
COMP to the city.

INSTRUCTIOXII IN THE MIT, given 'on reasonable
terms: Those wishing for instrnctl4n are requested
to call- o,n the subsertber, es he is nitro:trod in offer
them some extra inducements. P. It. MARLIN,

No. 116 Chestnut street. Phtlads.
41 Ottots <Oct IRSti

The Greatest Discovery of the Av.
DR. TRAI.K,S

:MAGNETIC OINTMENT. •
IS constantly effecting cures of the utmost'moor-
-1 tame. The most iiiiredulons are eons inced—tlie
most• fauld•sv-are compelled to believe in the power
and virtue ofthis great remedy.

It IS finivemlity admitted to the most wonderful
combination known to the world for the immediate.

relief of disease and pain, ...

It never fails while there remains sufficient life to
restore a natural and healthy action to the capillaty
vessels ofthebody. and eunatirethe circulation or' be

Wood By this means a rontrrilling power is gained
over the nest malignant firms of disease, which can-

not be obtained from any other remedy, such i s ihe
power of this combination that it Penetrntea to every

I.portion of the human frame; every bane and muscle,
=vein and ligament is searched not and made sensible

1, of Its purifyingand healing influence. Hence It romps

. it enii-es as readily with Internal as external diseases
Numerions Inatancee tlfe on record where this rem.,

dy has rear-ard health to patient< so nenr thegrave
t;tat the most powerfulinternal rernedier.failed to pro-

duce any etre, t 'Sloth has frequenify been tbe.case in
. isfiawenutiort nJ thtc,Bowets.

No patient need •ver die with this dilteaiP where the
; Magnetic Ointment can be obtained. That dangerous
Epidemic known a•th•

Fierid Er-gsireloo.
can alw•v• be cured by thisremedy. For

' is,eamitistsrs Ithermatisol,
this ointment is the most completeremedy prepared.
In 99 rases out of 100 it will afford entire relief to the

worst eases or Jl4crrou•
in ihirlY minutes. For nervous diseases this remedy
Is of Immense value.I A&elm!". id* thespine. rheumatism. I imeness•ulete-
tallt sore throat,, brorwhitia, p;eurisy. CrOUN
bruises, scald head, scrofula, snit Rheum, elyslrelas,.
cholera mortgni, agile in the face or breast., burns,
Indathed eyes, fever sores. &c., will be immesliately
relieved by the use of ;his remedy.

For furtherparticulars and testimonials, see patnph-
lets left st ith each agent.

Price 2.5 and 40 cents per bottle. For sale by
1011:11 G. BROWN, Pottsville; and J. W. G1,86.4,

Also, for sale Ay an Agent in each town in the State. I
September.), (KO. • 40,1 y

REVOLII/JON ! REVOLVTION !

(INC PRICE AND No ABATEMENT! A COM-
VI P.D. Revn!ution m thr.Cl,4
PINCOTT & CO-, (Late Lippincntt, Totfor Sc•rtr, )
the well known, Inns' extensive atAl fasilinuphli• T.,o_
ors and Clothing Merchants in rhitadelphia, ,inrinerly
et WO Market street, above Sixth, have ‘iccentl3
Prectedand now complied persiumenity to their spa-
cious new seven story 6afldlnF, nn Vie S. W. Corner
ith rind Market stre'its. PhilatichihH,--

LIPPINvOT r 4 en will kinais maintain thelead
Inlhe Fa.liinnahte cioiliine Trade In Plilladelphin,by
.keeptne the largest and best made stork, and selling
at the lowest paees, and to save tone and money to
themielver and thoy have, in opening thitir
new tearchosse,sidoided, and will strictly adhere tr?the nneprire system, in which nn time is et in har -

gain irtr. and by which IPnSalePrin.n Can do !non. bnsl-
- than twenty.ean unit. r the Jew plan of asking a
hi: price, and 'liking all that ran be grit Lippincott
& Co., have the IriiVt•ptsell trig pare marked MI all thew
fonds, from whirlino nfrilernent will he made. One
price and that a rOy Lite price.

Stnall Pintits and Quirk Sales•itt the Mono.
The advanlace of the nue price system is apparent

Nonecan pay a blab price. but all will bur at thename
and the very lowest price for which our goods can OT
will be Pleilaricrafr.r money.

Remember our prices are down at the lowest mark,
and theasking peice is the price at which goods will he
sold. Call and see for younfelves, at the new Rare•
hOUSe, S. W. COrlier of Fourth and Market Streets.

LiPriNcirrr it co., ,

(Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co ) Proprietors
Sept 29, ISSO

Toys, German Goods, Fishing Tacktings
DECE:IVIED PF.ti LATE ARRIVAL k rues,' AND

benutlfol arailrtment of fine -low priced Toy..
Polk, Doll (lead...Noma. Magi lea and Fanry Goods:
"Munoz :firm Slany'nevr varito Ma. Also. FiM Hooka.
(.hma. Rods, 'iron; Flies, and every 41..1.1'01)1nm of
Fnhinr. Tackle. fnt rale Wholesale and Retail.

Gonda parked Mit.. heat manner. Putchaserc are
invited to call mine

, M. HAVRE:R(IEn,
Importer. No. 47 N. 9,1 between Market and Arch

atI' t.l.t.
OCE It 1850._ 41.2m0

TOTS, FANCY GOODS,
CONFCCTIONER.4 AND DRUGGISTS ARTICI.C:N

WILLIAII TILLER,
Xe. I Cort;'nttree Str'rei. Phtladelphia

OFFERS nt iatc. hie, Fail lmpnrfathot,
of TnV.. F:in, i'annll4 ke.. conNi-tinr .1

Kid nod Drre..'d ..Dnllc• p.m IL•ada. A niinale.
Dor.. Cat.. V.lln:oh T.•n SlMlien.
Trumpet.. Driimi. Wareryror, &c.
Toy. fu Cagmte at jr, *in and 1119 per 1'3.0;
Cnnfertion.r. Sorrel nonban raper.,
F3ney Rote4. l'fiy,,rne•ry,Tertlillro•hrn, PercumNion
Cape, etlate•, Peneils, with a groat tr3tlety

of nther-.ulcleem tYhicA Deal. re are invited tai
an early attention "

Oct, i2,
' FAROE ERR STORE.

MEM

rIIIIF,SIMISCRIIIER INVITES THE PF111.1(I
I gprwral calt and f' i TIP hl. largr stock

Fancy Furs, consisiJne of Fetch, Stone Nnrun, Lynx,
French Sable, Squirrel SNIT*. Boas, Victoria/I. Alan,
Black and Willie Wadding by the hale

N B. The hrehrsl prir,k paid for ..4.liippintc Furs,
such as Red Fox, Grey Fox. :Mick, natroon MaNktai.

• GEO. P. Wo\MATH,
Imxrter and Fur.Dealcr, No. 13 N. 9110,t.,
Oct. 12, 1'650. 91-fmn

PRI:=:)E1. DRY GOODS.
32 SOUTH SF:COXR STREET.

TOWNSEND SII ARPLEAS A; SONS bast. re-
- eetscd their simply of Aultinin and Winter

Goods, to which they iIiViZP attention
A loseas, Persastor, Bombazines and Lushes ;

Woolen, Silk, Cishmere and Crape Shawls ;

Plain colored and Rich Fancy, awl Midi Silks ;

Worsted IlaniselCs Mourns. saitinets and Itat es,
English Plankos; Qaihs. rianfddSl and Sack:ins ;

!AnewItonasks, Shectltigs, Diaperand Natikitis ;

Hosiery. Glores,'Crarats and Ilanilketchiers;
Rest makers i-f Irish linen Sheet inrs ;

English and French (11411•,Cas•inieres S Vestings,
MM=M2==l=
Shoemakers' goods in Lasting., ~,,, tee ;

Coach maker's article', Drab Chorus, Sattinets.6:e
Oct. 12, .ll-3too.

DOY'S and Children's CLOTHING.
ri'llE •ohmerilier has on hand a complete moo-it'M.P

orClothing, adopted to the season, suited for Boy
of three years orad.?. topound Gentlemen ornisteen

Any per4nn purchasimi: Clothing at this notablien-
ment can hive the privilege of 'returning them ir they
do not mid. F A. j107"1',

A:n.lo I Chesnut St, belowTenth.Philada.
Feh. 9, ISM). —ly

LEATHER ifte. MOROCCO.
rTEMLocK AN6.OAK SOLE LCATHEIL ANTI A

cenrral a•eortinent or
nI waya on hand and fur Fate by MIDDLETON &

Tannere, enrr!era and Morocco Mannfaciurers. Wit
lon- atn•rt, ltaitroarl,llletnw Second,. noit It aide Phila-
delphia. Belts mad", In Order

-

Retail Sotrt..and Currying shop, No2Bl North '24 at.
Sant 24, 1850 30-3nto

!,01;VDER MILL.
AT, TAMAQUA

'FITS lothectihene' ,itnnontice to their friend• and
I the putilic,titntahey hive-puichneeil the Powder

Mill, recently erected by Jnbn Jones, and are Im-
paired tn supply Powder rattle beet quaSty rot Mining
and other poriewee, ht the mo•t rea.ionalite rate:.
' Order.; solicited rihich will he promptly attended
ao.nt abort notice.' J. JOHNSON k. Co.

CEEITI' proaqua. Nov. 21, IStn,

SOAP an—etantil—ctFACTORY.
911TE SITIPICRIIICR PURCII Ell Tug

Soap and Candle Fartory of Francis Lecke, in
the lininuzh 01 l'et*ille. hereby cities unifier, that
hr. Wien& rarrying,mt the business himself at Mr,
Leak e's nld stand, where he is prepariNl to furnish all
the articles in his line of business, at the vet."
salmi, and respecting! , solicits the patronsae of the
nubile, feelsucconritivnt that. they will lit.d it to their
interest to deal withhim

EIeNST KLINERT
Sept 41. qSSO

Pi;ULADM)IE= trNDERSOLD.

:3000 st:,t begshf. ; "hr e.
manufacturers in Skw Ynik,. an invoice or 30110
Piece,: of Paper M.:sings., gla-z'ol and unglazed wan
Papers. whirh he as ill cell wlipleaal • and remit at

Less iiioll Phabsdelpiia• Inote,rje rrtrf,.

. The din•intsned huifiness, in New York, his left Inrge

overstocks en band. end ihOce.papers were purchased
'at prices wagers, pt•t pay first enst.

Paper•hanger Merchantsan& House-Keepers have
now an opportunity of supplying themselves •wilti
paper at such rates_ that white washing. which to

ratherexpeoriveln the Coal Region. wsit hsbermse an
obsolete Idea. Call et BANNAN's4

Cheap'Wholesale and Retail raper and
Variety Store, Pnltsvitle

iOO
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poetro.
Prom °oder Lidy's Book

THE ..lIAPPY LAND.“

BY JNO. O. DI4FTEY

Hsu. to the land that freelyi yields
A home to earth's distressed,'

Who,egenial skies and bounteous fields
Bid every-wanderer rest !

Whose slum s. like sun-hucd,arms, extend
• Into oppression's sea,

• And hope, and aid, and safety lend
• To struggling Liberty :

Which, like Chariri•f dothtake
Into its wide emlimeei

All that have felt for Freedom's sake,
Whate'er their creed orrace.

•A land of which, in ages -gone, -
Or this wherein we live,

Nor ancient bard nor present one
A counterpart can give:

A land where right and liberty
In peaceful union join; .

Where order and equality. ' .
Haraioniously combine:

A land where laws, though mild, let just,
Impend o'er low and great,

And lay the wealthiest in the dust
With him of poor estate: f"A land whose song of dauntless SOU

Like lions rage in war;, I.
Yet, when the drum has hushed its roll,

IhsSome as children are:
Who4e daughters pure like lilies bow,

When peace breathes o'er the land;
Yet, when the blasts of danger blow,

As mountain cedars stand,
A land where Erin's:verdant heath

Glads the poor exile's!' eye;
Where Scotia's lakes are warmed beneath

Italia's glowing sky : .
Where greet again the Briton's ear

The accents of his sire; .
Where Germany, unchecked by fear,

Tofreedom tunes her lyre':
Where breathes the Swede his own pure air;

Where Russia's tempests blow;
Where stern Helvetia's mountains rear

Their rugged peaks of snow : -
~ Where bloom the orange groves of Spain

Beneath the palms of Greece,
`,AndFrance's vine-wreathed bills sustain

Sazonia'sSnowy fleece. • •
Thou, thou, Columbia, star of eve,
":,Thou art that happy land! -

FOr thee the tribute verse I Ware, .

Though withan artless hand.
Lour;. oh, my country. mayst 'thou be,

What now I know thou art, '
The beacon-tower ofLiberty,
I The'hope of Freedom's heart!
Nays' ihouenilm*, one seamless block,

Villa the end of earth,
Ummaved,by each tempestuousjhock

That fackion brings to birth !

And, as meat Mature'a varied scent •

Looks brighter from the shower.
So mayst thait glow with purer sheen,

When's past,lhe stormy hour.

Selections.
QUAL IFICATIONS TEM/HOCH.

\
„

The following humorous deicription from
Geffey's Magazine admirably hits otr acertain
class of the community *ho think nothing
short of a tetragon of perfection worthy to
bi:.tcome the instructor Of their children.—
Read it, friends, it will season your notions

• mightily : • •
” A teacher should be a man' of great and

and varied qualifications. Heshould be ac-
tuated by the loftiest purposes and thepurest
aims, and have no other motive,in pursuing.
his calling than the desire to be useful. He
should posess the authority of a•general in
commanding, the sagacity of a statesman in
legislating, and the impartiality of, a judge
in awarding justice. He should be aapatient
as Job in trouble, as meek as Moser.,,under
provocation. and as zealous AS Paul in the
discharge of his duty. He should be a'per-
feet gentleman in his mgnners, as neat as
was, as punctual as an' eight-day clock,
and as orderly ns the solar system.-
He should have the eye ore hawk to detect
delinquencies, the wisdom of a serpent to"
avoid giving offence, the firmness of a rock
in maintaining the right. and the gentleness
of a dove to all'around him. He should be
always pleasant. and ever wear a-smile:upon
his face, even upon a rainy day. and when
afflicted with thetoothache. He should have
a great fondness for children, and love all.

NO. 47
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A WINE SCENE.

. .
•
-
...
. . .

A wIFX IVAiTT:CO FOR lIER ursik.sm.
- , ...The noonday sun has set, and still she stands

1gl7Oflrzlttterrrtlul: in her 'ods !)2ngoioniegngLe,Herpress lip breathing . on fate cloudedPi e;,The evening shadows darken round-end=-s ee!With misty lantern twinkling through the tree,The pontkrous wagon rolls its weight along, •
•Cheeredby the rude gladness of krtortie song,High in the air the swinging etulvass lbws;Brushing the, twilight foliage as it goers iNow deep'ning fast on attentive ear.
Up the green path a shadowy step drawsnear :
Ard winds nr. now beneath those branches dim ?-
No; other cottage laces look for him; •
And other cottage ears his steps await ;---- • .
Hark! down yon field rebounds his garden gate.Sadly theshuts again the parlor. door, ;:

And throu,;h the parted shutter, on the floor,
The pallid rays of aurnmn moonlight fall.
And the quick fire light ihekers on the wall.Now pensive. in the chair, she thinks awhile z
O'er the fond parting 'sweetness of his striae;Now to the window goes, and now returns;
And now hope dies away, entire:kr it Wins.la•va in"with book she scsAlies the hour of.pref,
Startled by evert,- rustle of the leaf—,0 joyous ,•ountl! her tearful vigilpast -s.•The threshhold echoes now--he -eomerl at. 1a5t1.,,..

[Asiatic Journdf.

illiscclttnii.
TO DESPISE niptctiat4

know of no principle which is ofmorein:Tartaric* to fix in the minds of young pen::-.ple than that of the most determined resis-tance to the encroachments of ridictile. Gite,up to - the world, and to the ridictile withwhich,the world enforces its dominion,everytrifling qUPSIiOII of manner and appearance:it is to toss courace and, firmnesS to thewinds: to combat with the mass upon suchsubjects as theSe. But learp from the earli-
est days to enstire your principle ag,ttirkst,thq,perils of ridicule ; you can no more exerciseyour reason, if vou live in the" constant ter-ror of death. If you think it,right to differfrom the times, and to make a stand for any
valuable point of morals, do it, •bowever.rustic, however antiquated, however pedan-.tic it may appear—do it not for insolencebut seriously and grandly—as a man who
WOK` a soul of his own in his bosom, anddid not wait till it was breathed into himby the breath of fashion. Let men call you
mean if, vott knew you are just;hYtiocritircal, if vou are honestly
mows if you feel that you are firm. resistance
soon converts unprincipled wit into sincere,
respect ; and no after titnecan tear fronfyou
those feelim7r, which every man carries with-
in him w ho has made a noble and successfulexertion in a virtuous c tuse.—S.

/20720083 PO n. THE FIREr.
. _

- oung readers, you whose hearts areopen.
' whose understandings are not hardened, andwhose feelings are neither exhausted nor'en-crusted by the world, take from me a betterrule than anv professors ofcriticism wi,llleae4you. Would' you know whether the tendencyof a book is good or evil, examine in what.state of mindyou lav it dovecots—Hits it in-duced you to suspect that what you LaVe'been:accustomed to think unlawal, may after allbe innocent, and that may be harmless which:you have hitherto been taught to think dan-gerous ? Has it tended to make you dissat-isfied and impatient under the control.others; and disposed you'to relax ic that self::
government, without which both the .laws ofGod and man_tell us there can be no:virtue,and consequently no happiness? Has it at-.tempted to abate your adtruration nrtd Teirer-etre for what is great and goOd,• and to di,tuiniFh is you the love of our country, andyour fellow creatures?

Has it addressed itself to your pride; you.r ,vanity, yOur selfishness, orlin,v other,of yearevil propensities,?' Has it defiled the imacr-•ination with .wha t is loathsome, and shocked-;the heart with what is monstrous ? Has itdisturber) :he sense, ofright and wrong'. whic hthe Creator hasiniplanted in thehuman soulsIf so,'if ;you have felt that such were theeffects thatit was intended toproduce,throwthe book into !hairy, whatever namejt maybear 013 the title-page.—ThroW it in.th thetire, young man, though it should hair beenthe gift of a friend: young lady„ away ,withthe whole set, though it should. fie the: prnm-
tarot turniture of a rosewoo d bookcase.—be'y.

EDUCATE TocutsEL.O.

. Knowledge is its, own exceeding,. greatreward. It is not the gift of a eollege..prr .ticularly. It is what the mind prbduces
whenever it acts. Great schools are: chief-ly appliances fir the lazy, to furnish. substi-
tutes for knowledgehy which to make theirw. in the world. A youth who has a,4no e 'thirst liar science, is not 'so much
benel44 by a "liberal educations".as ..he is.,-ri,
apt to' trreagine that he will he, before frying-.
it, If your parents are rich, and haye no-thing better to do with their money, let
them hoard, you at Carribridge or Yale for,
four years. But if they are poor laboringpeople, stay with theta and labor. But. don'tThe less strive for a liberal educations Be
liberal'in supplying yourse;f with books and,
time. Journey on foot and study nature and'
Men. Ask questions of everybody and every-
thing. , .

Thus doing, you will probably- acquire
more satisfactory and useftil knowledge, and
what is more, sounder character and firmer.health—you will be more of a man than if
.you distressyour parents to have knowledge
put into your mouth with a pap-spoon. It
is thus that the greatest and best men aro
made in every country.

II"Good Proprrties an' Vrriurs of ,21fl1k.
—An experienced physiologist and chemisl,declares milk to .be a most, perfect diet.
There is probably .nothing, better adapted to
our sustetiance,_conta Ming curd easin, Which.is necessary for the dOelopment and forina-tion of muscle—butterforothe production' of
an adequate supply of fat—sugar to feed -the
respiration, -Mad thereby add warmth to thebody—the phOsphrues or lime and maghesia,
the peroxide of iron, the chlorideof potassi-Um and soda, with the tree soda required to:give solidity and strength to the boner—.together with the saline particles SO essen-'
tially necessary for other parts of the body,_
It contains lactic acid, or the acid of milk;
which chemists inform usis theacid am--tric juice;so requisite tor-the proper dissol-
ving of our food in the stomach. It is there-
fore obvious that milk should be chemically .
correct in all its constituents, and that its
beneficial 'effects on the •constitution should
not be neutralized by adulteration. "It is,".lpr.

Prout properly states, "the true type oP
all foxlZ' How uecessary,therefore, ihat it
should be pure: otherwise this wonderful ,

and wise prori,ion of Providence will be a..curse rather than a bleing. ,--'

tr7A p4adifro Irtfr..-::: iThere is noiltiog^.
like a faithful wife : under God, r ur weill or
time for this life depends on her.. If she is'
desponding, your own sanguine spirit cachesithe infiviion: but if ehe i, full of hope and•
energy, her smile will cheer rut in ihe,dar--
kcst hours. and enableyou to achieve What
yott thought first, imitossibilities. Our:stte-ceefs in this, world, as well as our happiness,
depends chiefly_ on our wives. Let a :man'
MarTv unc,,. therefore, "eqUll to eitherJor.inne,'"wlM- can adorn his richt-s or brighten
hispoverty: and who. underall circumstatreett;•will be truly his helpmate, ,

Irr-Para. d,sc Lost...-The exact mai for"
which Milton sold the corwright of this great-poem is not known. It did not, however;
exceed .£5, and in two years afterwards. he'
only obtained .I's for the second editiOn... 'He
hail great difficulty in getting the tiverk
licensed. ' It was a singularerror, in' the
celebrated Waller satin„ "The old blindschoolmaster bath published a tedious poem
On,the fall of man. If its length be not con-sidered a merit, it has no other." So much,

.for the judgement and literary taste of thatperiod: .1.

3Va/h.-mg.—Old Kit North in Black-wood thus cv.vesilis opinion on the refinement
ofwaltiingt "Fora man to be fond of shuf-
fling and twirling himself out of the dignity
of step•which nature gave hint. picking hiaWay'like a goose ou red-hot bricks, gyratinr -

like a bad teetomm, in what EngliA flub-
ionables call a "valse"—l -never See a man'
thus occupied without a fervent desire tp- -

kick
a7""Let it be impressed on your minds---

let it be instilled into.yourchildren—that tke
Lingarrr Tun PRESS, IS gliE PALLADIVII
of tout Civil. Pol itical and Rcligiou4.


